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AN EVENING WITII LINCOLN
Uy f'dltnrll!.l C'orrespondrnL of Tit• Ut.i<G Mo,..l'lino lleTOld, letter
datC'cl Sprln.srf'lcld, llllnola. Juno 21, 1860. and reprin~ In tho New
Yor.t .Stt~ti-Wuklw Trib""" of July IS. 1860. undtr tho captl.on, ''An
l:v•nlnw with Liacoln." Ed.

An Evenin1 'Vicb Lineoln
I have an instinctive adveraion to dogging the footsteps
of difting:uished men. Nothing was farther from my
thou~hts four days ago than a visit to Abraham Lincoln.
Noth>ng seemed more imt>Oaaible than that I •hould everbefore or after his election to the Presidency-join tho
great mob of those who •hould 'pay him their respects' ...

I had little difficulty in finding the place of my destination. A modest-looking two-story brown frame house,
with the name •A. Lincoln' on the door plate1 told me that
my pilgrimage was ended. 1 was met at Ule door by a
aervant, who ushered me into the parlor, and carried my
note to Mr. Lincoln, who was up atairo. Tho house was
neatly without being extravagantly furnished. An air of
quiet refinement pervaded the place. You would have
known instantly that she who presided over that modest
hou•<•hold was a true iYI>e of American lady. There were
flowers upon the table; there were pictures upon the
walla. The adornmenta were few, but chaotely appropriate; everything wa.s in ita flace, and ministered to
the gtneral effect. The hand o the domestic artist was
cvtrywhere visible. The thought that involuntarily blosaomd into speech was, •\\'hat a pleasant home Abe Lin·
co)n has.'
Pr<,ently I heard foot.Jteps on the stain, and a tall,
anowy, angular /entl('mnn, with a profusion of wiry
hair 'iyin,:: aroun loose' about his head and a pair of

~yes that seemed to say ;make yourself at home.' and

a forehead remarkably broad and capaciou1, and anns
that were somewhat too long and lank for a statue of
Apollo, made his appearance. The lips were full of character, the nose strongly aquiline, the cheek bones high
and prominent, and the whole face indicative at once of
goodn•u and resoluten'"'"· In repose, it had oomet.hing
of tiJ{idity, but when in play, it was one of the most
ci()(Jucnt. l have ever 5etm. None of his pictures do him
the slightest justice. Hie presence is commonding-his
miLnncr winning to n rnnrked degree. After you have
been five minutes in his ~ompnny you cease to think that
he 18 either homely or awkward. You recognlte In him
{l hiKh·toncd, unasltumin~r, chh•alrous--minded ,entleman,
fully posted in all tho ,.,,...ntial amenitie• of social life,
and sustained by the infallible monitor of common sense~

He appt'Oaehed extended his hand, and gave mine a
graap auch as on\y a warm-hearted man knowa how to
give. lie sat down beside me on the sofa, and commenced
talking about political affairs in my own State with a
knowledge of details which surprised me. . . . I asked
him if he was not very much bored with calls and corre•pondonce. He rephod that he liked to ace his friends,
nnd as to the letters, he took good care not to answer
them. He referred playfully to the variol18 'attempts
upon his life,' and the lKM>r success that attended some
of them. His greatest grle,·ance were the artiata' he tried
in vain to recogniu him1-elf in some 'Abraham Lincolns'
or the pictorials.
I asked him if he continued his profe88ional business
since his nomination. Ho auid he had attempted it, but
pitied his clients. He had been arguing a ca8e the day before, but said the demand• of his position made him an indifferent lawyer. He apoke with great freedom of corruptiOn In high places. He regarded it ao th• bane of our
American pohtics, and aaid he "'ould not reapeot, either
as a man or a politician one who bribed or was bribed.
He •aid he was glad to know the people of Illinois had

not yet learned t.he art of being venal. The whole expense
of his campaign with Douglas did not exceed a few hundred dollars. I wish t.he theu•ands of people of my own
State who loathe corrupt practices could have heard and
"een Mr. Lincoln's indignant denunciation of venality
in high places. 1 can now underotand how t.he e~ithet of
'Hom·•t Abraham Lincoln' has come to be oo un•veraally
applied to him by the Grest West.
He related many pleasant incidents connected with
his contest with Doug las. lie told me that he spoke in
all aixty-four times, nine or ten times face to face with
hia antagonist. Bis estimate of the 'Little Giant' ia generous. He concedes to him great hardihood, pertinacity
and magnetic power. Of all men he has ever seen, aays
~tr. L., he has the most audacity in tnaintaining an UD·
tenable pOSition. Tbl181 in endea,•oring to reconcile Popular Sovereignty and tne Dred Scott decision, hia argun•ent, atripped of oophi8try, is : 'Is it legal to exPel
Slavery from a territory where it legally exiatal' And
yet he has bamboozled thousands into believing him.
I naked Mr. Lincoln if he snw much of the Democratic
papero. He said some of his friends were kind enough
to let him see the moot abusive of them. He should
judge that the line of tnctiea which they intendt>d to
pursue, wa• t.hat of peraonal ridicule The Cl.irogo
Tim., tried that in •r.s, and helped him (Lincoln) amaz..
ingll'· He was inclined to bolieve that the preoent t.l!orts
of h•a enemies would be attonded with like happy results;
l wns fortunate in finding Mr. Lincoln alone and dis·
cngngod. My visit, which I intended should be ten minutes, wn:t nearly two hours long. More than onrc I rose
to leave, but he was kind enough to assure me that he did
not regard my call no a hore. I found him to be one of
th~ rnOKt companionable men I have ever met. Frank,
hearty, and unassuming, one feels irresistibly drawn toward him. In his C'tlnv<-nation and bearin~t he ~ftects
the ~:entleman. Hardl( a trace of t.he rough aehooling of
hia earlier days remam8. You may be impr..,ed by his
angularity of character/ but it never oecura to you
that he lacks culture. I his manner ia at times somewhat unusual, it never strikes you as in the least degree
uncouth. Jn the essentials or good breeding, Mr. L. is
infinitely superior to tho generality of Americana. I find
him tor more refined, far more aubdued in manner, exhibiting far more the effoct.t of social attrition, than I had
expected.
I was greatly impres..-d \\;lb the fraetical character
of hia mind. No man living has less o the viaionary. He
is cvidcntll' a 'good hau•r' of cloud-capped lheoriea. The
graoJ> of h1s mind is strong and tenac>oua. He ta\kl like
one who thinks clearly nnd profoundly. He haa all the
marks of u mind t.hat Benne closely, canvasseR thoroughly,
conclude• deliberately, and holds to such conclusions unflinchingly. He seema to me to be really J!'ifted wit.h the
faculty of remaining faithful to his conv1ctiona of right
in the face of difficulties and discouragement&. I shall be
mistaken it he does not prove as firm u he Ia acknowledged to be honest. Anoth<r characteristic that impresses
me ia his eminent truthfulntu. 1 do not believe that any
earthly power can drive Mr. Lincoln into the commission
of a mean action. 1 am sure that he would !ar prefer
being right to being Preaident.
I heard but one expression of unqualified (>raise of Mr.
Lincoln among his neighbors. No man living Ia more
profoundly respected and more ardently belovod among
thOlle who know him oot. All parties and lnttruh join
in paying tribute to hi1 private ,;rtues. Everywhere I
hoard him spoken of .. the oot of husband•. the kindest
of r•unmU., the mo,:,'"l irreproachable of citizens.

